Notes from International Committee Meeting
11 May 2015 – SKH

Sagkahan Project
GB outlined the format of the teaching plan that had supported the GG. It was planned as a 10 day
course over 2 weeks. There would be a finite number of teachers in the class depending on facilities.
Discussion took place as to the situation if there is a surplus of funds – whether this should be put
towards the running track or more computers.
JD and EH are planning a trip in the early Autumn. ALB planning to go at the end of May and will
report back to next meeting.
Beef Roast Lunch
ALB confirmed this would be on Sunday 2 August at Tresillian House 12.30 for 1pm.
Agreed that tickets would be £15 each including 1 glass wine. U/12 £7.50 and u/5 f.o.c.
To be further discussed in June/July
Concert at St Mary’s Church – 16 October 2015
ALB advised that Ian Neale has reserved rooms for the orchestra tea and break. That he had
proposed a different layout for the canapes – now to be in the south transept – to allow diners to
enter church from north transept and not cause bottle-neck at west door. Dr Thumpston from
Uppingham has been to see the layout of the church and discussed where the orchestra would sit.
IN to organise raised platform blocks for woodwind, brass and timp. LIR have kindly agreed to do
teas again.
Raffle suggestions : JD offered a flight, ALB to approach Stapleford (via CH or Ron); Derek
Whitehouse (Sarah), Langar Hall, Twin Lakes (for day pass), JS and ALB to do hamper & Grange
Garden centre.
Student Funding
ALB discussed with committee members a possible policy/plan for helping students going on
international trips from whom we get several requests for funding. Suggested that a fund of, say,
£750 be raised for international education where it will help benefit international understanding.
Future student travel grants could then be given from this pot on this proviso.

